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not give any
able for the
, but said it

on for several
e just more

tional values that favor pro
tecting the earth will be
brought to the program. He
stressed the Tribe has not
decided it will have the MRS
facility, rather it is only
in'terested in the study to
determine whether the facili
ty is feasible.

"If it is not in the best
interest of the Tribe, or our
neighbors, we will not go for
ward," Peso said.

He assured the Tribe is
willing to talk neighboring
communities and everyone
about the proposal. It also
will disseminate information
to pro- and anti-nuclear
groups. "We want to be defi
nitely sure on everything we
do before, r if, we take the
next step."

Peso coul
specific time
feasibility stu
would not dra
years, rather
than a year.

Tillison gave b .ef back
ground informatio concern
ing the intent of the easibili
ty study of the MRS oject.
Spent fuel rods from
nation's 110 nuclear power·
plants will be stored on a
"temporary" basis in the
above-ground MRS facility,
transported to the site by
rail, only. He assured the
storage containers for the
spent fuel, known as casks,
are extremely accident resis
tent, making transport of the
nuclear waste safe.

Also, the need for such a
facility is seen as great at this
time, because there is little
storage space left at most of
its power plants and because
the proposed high level
nuclear waste permanent
storage site a~cca Moun
tain in Nevad~ has yet to be
confirmed. Tillison said the
Nevada site may not be ready
until 2010.

"It's a clean and saf,·
industry," Ti JIoson sa i (1

Which he added is hard to
believe in light of the con
troversy surrounding thp
Waste Isolation Plant in
Carlsbad. lie credited thp
DOE for being an "ultra con
servative," professional
agency, in which he has
much confidence, since many
of its safeguards to assurp
safe handling of radioactivp
materials are "redundant."
Also the storage modu les are
certified by the Nuclear Reg
ulatory Commission (NRC),
and nucleat waste materials
are shielded and protected in
all phases of transport.

"NRC is a stickler for how
things are done," Tillison
said.

A large part of the feasi
bility study will be to deter
mine whether there would be
any danger to the land. It's of
paramount interest for the
Tribe the project is safe to the
land, Tillison added, because
to them the land is sacred.

Tillison also qualified his
firm with its 75 percent of
staff being nuclear engi
neers, with lots of environ
mental work.

Financing for the MRS
will be from a federal fund
which receives its money
from the one mill (1/10 of a
cent) imposed on every kilo
watt of electricity produced
by nuclear power plants and

(Con't. on P. s>(Con'f.. on P. ~)

Beauvais advised the
board, since it had strong
feelings about it, to approve
their resolution opposing the
county franchise fee, because
'legislative or court action
could change. the laws and
allow the county to impose
such a fee.

Also, the AG opInIOn
specifically exempted the
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas Company, .and Eagle
Creek Intercommunity
Water Supply Users Associa
tion from needing a franchise
agreement with the county to
use the rights of way, since
the two groups' boards of
directors had not adopted
resolutions submitting to the
New Mexico public service
commission under the Public
Utility Act. Therefore, the
AG's advisors also concluded,
a county has no authority to
require a franchise agree
ment with a municipally
owned inter~ommunity gas

neering consulting firm with
a local office in Albuquerque
and Miller Hudson from
Pacific Nucfear Systems,
Inc.

C
which proposes to con

duc~ the st,udy for the Tribe.
Pacific NUclear is the com
palliY which designed and
ma,!lUfactured the Tru-Pac
containers for the low level
wast.es to be shipped to
wtpP. The men had
requested the meeting with
the commissioners to keep
the Tribe's neighbors
informed of its intent.

Peso listed the reason
behind the feasibility
sj;udy-the invitation by the
government to host the'
Monitored Retrievable Stor
age facility (MRS), a busi
ness venture for the Tribe
and the Tribe's strong tradi-

waste

Capitan trustees
vote against
utilities tax

At their meeting Tuesday
night Capitan trustees Norm
Renfro, Leroy Montes, David
Rouleau and Gilbert Montoy
a went on record against the
county's proposed two per
cent franchise tax on utilities
using county rights of way,
even though it became a moot
point after the receipt of an
Attorney General's opinion
about the tax.

Village attorney Robert
Beauvais, who also is the
county attorney, advised the
trustees of the AG opinion
which was issued Oct. 4 to
Rep. John Underwood and
received by the county Oct. 9.
It stated the county is
authorized to change a utility
only for actual expenses
incurred in granting the
franchise, such as publica
tion of the utility franchise
ordinances, and does not
authorize the board to con
tinue charging the utility for
expenses related to the
franchise incurred after the
grant is made.

Tribe that waste is not sani
tized with a billion dollar
price tag," said commissioner
Monroy Montes. ''To me its
waste, dangerous waste."

During the first week of
October, the Tribal Council
voted to respond to an invita
tion to consider a "tempor
ary" high level nuclear waste
storage site, sent out from
the federal government to all
states' governors and Indian
Tribes in May. To date, the
Mescalero Tribe was the only
respondent' in the nation,
and has filed an application
with the U.S. Dept. ofEnergy
(DOE) for a $100,000 grant to
contract with q firm to con
duct the feasibility study.

Peso was accompanied by
Jim Tillison ofScience Appli
cation International, engi-

Festival.
Caywood's husband, Lar

ry, an artist in his own right,
creates Southwest furniture
(made to order). He also
makes all ofhis wife's frames
and that of other artists. The
Caywoods were am<;>ng the
invited artists invited to an
art event at Carrizozo Mun
icipal Schools this year in
which more than 20 artists
showed and told students
how they create their art.

The Caywoods will be the
featured artists at the Blue
Door Gallery in Capitan this
month.

CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL students (from left) AarortOuintana, Cody Morton, Wayne Flanagan
and Mariah Peebles thought the text book was excellent and said so to the State Board of
Education.

By DORIS CHERRY

Despite claims of a clean
and safe industry, some Lin
coln County Commissioners
were not sure they liked the
idea.

At a special called meet
ing of the Lincoln County
Commissioners Tuesday at
the request of the Mescalero
Apache TriiJe, secretary Fred
Peso, speaking on behalf of
president Wendell Chino,
told of the tribe's plan to
study the feasibility of creat
ing a temporary storage site
for high level nuclear waste
on the reservation. And ifthe
tribe is convinced it's a good
idea, the storage site may
carry a $1 billion 'a year
Income.

"I want to caution the

tribe's
Com.m.issioners hear

plan

at a hearing to review all
questionable textbooks.

MacVeigh selected four
students, seniur Wayne
Flannagan, juniors Aaron
Quintana and Cody Morton
and sophomore Mariah Pee
bles. Having about a month,
the students read the tex
tbook, did the questions,
looked at the teachers' sup
plement and especially
looked at the specific ques
tionable passages.

The students found the
book to be excellent and testi
fied as such before the state
board members in Albu
querque in September,
including textbook commit
tee chairwoman Milie Pogna

(Con't. on P. 3)

Tempe, Ariz., at the Mill
Avenue Merchants Associa
tion event where she was
among 700 exhibitors.

Today Caywood, who
lives in the Mesa Verde Sub
division at Capitan, conducts
private workshops in her
studio-gallery, instructs at
Tularosa Community Center
andjudges at regional shows.

The first week in Novem
ber, Caywood is scheduled to
be in Las Cruces for the
Renaissance Arts and Crafts
Fair. Mid-month, she heads
for San Francisco to be part
ofthat city's Crafts and Food

ONE OF CAYWOOD'S paintings on display at Carrizozo
Schools.

review. Two of the committee
thought the book was good
and gave an okay to place the
text on the adoption list.

But complaints of bias
toward the Democratic par
ty, sexual bias, and racial
overtones came from one
member who had passed the
book on to a sub-committee
member for recommenda
tions.

However, the real test
was to come from high school
students. The head of the
book division in the State
Dept. of Education called
MacVeigh and asked if he
could form a committee of
students to read the textbook
and then testify before State
Board of Education members

signing up for workshops in
Chino, Calif., and in Mid
land, Texas.

Eventually, as the result
ofher avid interest in art, she
has travelled all over the
Southwest showing her
work. Awards included first,
National Extension .Home
makers Club Annual Confer
ence; best of show, Valencia
County Fair; best offine arts,
New Mexico Extension
Homemakers Cultural Art
Show; most popular award,
Belen Art Show, and selec
tion of two paintings by
SAGA for reproduction on
note cards.

Caywood, former Lincoln
County Fair Superintendent
of Fine Arts for seven years,
is past president ofChino Art
Association in California.
She was an invitational exhi
bitor in the Spirit of Ruidoso
art shows in 1985 and 1986.
In 1989, she was recognized
in Ruidoso as one of ten top
artists. In 1990, she won the
Best Creative Booth in

FRED PESO, center, Mescalero Apache Tribal Council secretary, and technical advisors Miller
Hudson, left, from Pacific Nuclear Systems Inc. the company -that designed the Tru-Pac con
tainers and Jim Tollison, program manager of Science Applications International Corp. tell the
Lincoln County Commissioners of a plan to study the feasibility of a temporary high level nuclear
waste respository somewhere on the Mescalero Reservation.

Capitan High School stu
dents became directly
involved in choosing a text
book for other New Mexico
schools after a controversy
over the book arose.

The students became
involved in the selection pro
cess through their govern
ment teacher Bill MacVeigh.
He serves on the State Dept.
of Education textbook selec
tion committee, assigned to
read and make recommenda
tions on books being consid
ered for the state adoption
list. Along with several other
textbooks reviewed this sum
mer, the committee was
given the "Government in
America" text published by
Houghton, Mifflin Co. to

With a panoramic view of
Sierra Blanca, the Capitan
Mountains, and Nogal Peak
from her home and studio
gallery, it is no wonder that
artist Lorene Caywood's
paintings inspire such titles
as God's Country, Any Hunt
er's Dream and Autumn
Symphony.

These and other oj] paint
ings by Caywood are on dis
play and sale this month in
the board room at Carrizozo
Municipal Schools. The
works can be vi~wed by the
public during regular work
ing hours. She specializes in
realistic renderings of ani
mals, landscapes, wagons,
windmills and rural scenes.

It was in 1986 that Cay
wood started painting for
fun. She waited until her four
children were grown to
pursue what started as a
hobby. At first she taught
herself to paint then she
pursued her art interest by

Scenic areas
right spot
for Gartists

By POLLY E. CHAVEZ

Capitan students eye
controversial book
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"My" Di's BeautY Salon,
Open Friday and SaturdaYS

8:00 a.n1. 10 5:00 p.m.

Call 648-2811 or 648-2964

the underground water for retumed to dpen meeting
the school grounds. Research and took no aetionas a result
hasyet to determine whether of the dicussion in the ses
another unused water weU, sion. HoweverI discullsion
near the New Horizons Cen- turned to the senior triP. and
ter, belongs to the schooJ or· how students need to ftdfill
the county. . ,the required ~5 percent par-:

\A quality ot education ticipation in school activities
survey, consisting- of .ques- to beeligibte for the trip.
tions posed by the State Waystoeamfundsalsowere
Dept. of ;Education and the discussed, The destination
loeal school staff has been for the seDior. trip will- be
compl~ted and is being for- determined before May 1992.
warded to the department; in Terry Flores is this year's
San~ Fe. ·senior sponsor..

Banks also said the Nominations for the New
annual incident. summary Mexiqa State 'AssOciation of
report, which lists all dam~ .Boards awarda \Yin be macll
ages to school property iii the for the entire Carrizozo
June 199O-July 1991 year, Board ofEducatiOn and indi
has been sent to Santa Fe. Vidual members, based on a .
~~age~ to school property point system whieh rates the
In that time were relatively boards on participation in all
few. All incidents are listed board and state board associ-
by codes. ation activities. '

After a closed session for . The next board meetjng
personnel, the board win be Nov. 19.,

Autumnfest
'POPS' CONCERT II

JJ),JSATURDAy
OCTOBER 19,1991

6:30 pm Dinner 8:00 pm Concert

I1IORl ""'" aroond the hoc...... J;um
_ they do llliIlIY. II is e$lifnI;Il!d lbo'
the aniWI of_Ity fi) )\"'rica~
_ .... _hei \\lIS~ID
adding 6", iUD'll.,. linri bando Jl>r
the "'" ofI'" I1IIln one. And lbofl'wilY 501l1Il/!II peq>fe /JIIlbo IIttm or In '. . . ,
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Ruidoso Pops Rolls Again t ..:.;:
~. "Congratulallons 10 DICK VALENZUELA., recipient of :.;:.
:;;..:...-- the Governors Exl:ellonce In Arts Award" ~

~ Ruidoso FrIends of Music and theArts "
presents

Historic Carrizo Lodge,
The Studio/Concert Hall ""

, ~ ••• and more. MORE, MORE III • ~ .1
,~ Featuring REGIONAL PERFOR",ERS Including: , ,
• Tecldl Sullivan, 'IOCiIIsipiano Ron Becker. bass

Paul &: Bubara Westbrook, sinaers BobCIarIr" plano
Dlck\ta!enzuela, saxophone Don U~Iey,drums
Leon Butts, guitarist Patti Brimbeny.~o
Donna WIllard. pianist George Aluvalaslt, Jazz harp................-

FO RESERVATIONS CALL: 257-9J31
OR 1-80C)-:n7-1224 ,

Music from JAZZ to CLAS$'CSI

$15.95 For dinner and concert III

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation members toured the
nearly completed science lab
and saw the new football
field lights at their meeting
Tuesday. ,

Science teacher Marian
ne Patterson, who super
vised the Jab remodel,
showed ofFtheupdated facili
ty. New equipment and the
remodeled room will make a
·mOre inviting learning envi
ronment for Carrizozo sci
en'ce students. The remodel .
was financed with 'money
from the 1990 bond issue.

Board members
approved agreements tor use
ofschool facilities to two Cub
Scout troops, the _Carrizozo
Rotary Club, 'Carol North
rop, Game·andFish Hunters'
Safety Program, Yolanda
Cline's Aerobies Class, Peo
ple for Kids (PFK), BroW'nies.
Basketball town team, Car
rizozo GrlltZly Athletic Boos
ters Club and use of the
sehool's mini bus by Pete
'rope.

The board authorized
Superintendent: Jimmie
Banks to look intofinding the
proper equipment to tape
record the board meetings.
• A proposal by the state

for districts to aequire stBte
trust hmds for environmen
tal awareness programs was
received with great interest.
Banks had limited. infonna
tion regarding the project,
but the board authorized him
to pursue it.

An unused well near the
Ag Shop is getting slushed to
make it usable for watering
th'e football field. An applica
tion is being submitted to the
State Engineers Office to use

Carrizozo School Board
tours newest facilities

the investigating officer
could not find stICh a listing.

Oct, 13:
12:42 a.m. an ambulance

went to a semi truck parked
. on the side of Highway 54
south of Carrizozo on High·
way 54. The driver requested
the ambulance for possible
food poisoning. NMSP was
advised also.

1:42 a.m. Cactus Cave on
Highway 70 requested an
amubJance for a man who
came to the door full ofblood.
The man had been in an auto
accident. NMSP was advised
and the ambulance took the
man to Eastern New Mexico
Medical Center in Roswell.

3:27 p.m. a Gavilan
Canyon resident reported
shots fired on the road near
the water reservoir. The
responding deputy made no
contact with a shooter and
heard no sho~.

3:46 p.m. a rancher north
of the Capitan Mountains
requested an officer for prob
lems with trespassers. The
responding deputy advised
they were criminal trespes
saers and there was criminal
damage to property and
issued four citations through
Magistrate Court.

A resident on the old Ft.
Stanton Road reported lots of
shots being fired, two while
on the phone with the SO.
The resident was concerned
about a pet deer. A deputy
advised the resident of the
county ordinance concerning
shooting.

Oct. 14:
7:16 a.m. a security per

son advised ofa burglary ofa
Deer Park residenee in Alto.

6:10 p.m. a cleaning con
traetDr advised of a burglary
of a residence in Deer Valley
CouTts, the bedroom window
was broken, the rock was still
there and all the doors were
open. Deputies investigated.

The following persons
were booked into the Lincoln
County Jail recently:

Oct. 8: Joseph A. Hemall
dez, 24, Mescalero: on a Cali
fornia felony warrant, no
bond set. Released on order
by Judge Richard Parsons
Oct. 9,

5:01 p.m. a Coyote resi
dent reported a suspicious
vehic1f~. A deputy responded.

5:38 p.m. a Carrizozo
resident reported a big, gold
ish car traveling up and.
down her street real fast,
fishtails, and does donuts.
Carrizozo Police advised,
new car, new owner.

5:31 p.m. LCMC reported
a 'dog bite victim and needed
the animal control officer
(ACO), '

6:34 p.m. a Lorna Grande
resident requested the ACO
about a goat on her property.
She wanted to keep it if the
owner couldn't be found, but
she did not want to be
accused ofbeing a "goat rust-
ler." The ACO located the
goat's owner.

10:49 p.m. Carrizozo
Police advised ofa gas spill of
25 gallons and requested the
fire department.

Oct. 10:.
A Nogal area rancher

reported property damage,
her fences were cut.

Oct, 11:
Carrizozo Allsup's

reported a one-car ron over
on Highway 54 north of Car~
rizozo. The driver was at the
store and was waiting for the
New Mexico State Police
(NMSPl,

9:55 a.m. two people were
transported to Holloman Air
Foree Base Hospital from an
accident 10 miles south of
Corona on Highway 54.

10:23 a.m. Casa Mendoza
on Highway 70 reported a
theft.--a man and woman
stuffed their pockets with
honey, crackers, peanuts,jel
ly, cookies, etc. then left. the
premises Bnd went into their
motor home.

4:35 p.m. a rancher in the
Alamo Canyon area reported
a cow killed and butchered,
with the hind quarters
taken, The rancher wanted
closer patTol of the area.

7:19 p.m. an ambulance
went to the Capitan football
game.

8 p.m. a motorist east of
Capitan reported seven kids
in dark clothes walking on
Highway 380 near Haley's
Hill. Capitan Police reported

'a mother was t;aking the kids
back to the game.

Oct, 12:
A Carrizozo resident

requested an officer because
someone was ringing the
doorbell and was drunk on
the porch. Carrizozo Police
removed the subject.

1:48 p.m. Glencoe Volun~

teer Fire Dept. responded to
a report ofa car lire on High
way 70 eastofNosker's Pack
ing Plant. Three deputies
also Tespc;mded.

4:19 p.m. Capitan Fire
Dept. responded to B, grass
fire on the Eldridge Ranch,
18 rnBe north ofCapitan. The
fire scorched 70 acres of
grass. New Mexico State
Forestry and a deputy also
responded.

5:36 p.m. 8 man from
England, riding near Run
nels Stables, reported a sick
horse; which the own81'S
refused to treat. The man
gave a' location- of where he
was supposedly staying, but

257-4444
616 Mechem Dr.

RuIdoso, NM

CARRIZOZO BROWNIE TROOP #12 will soon earn their badges for. creative, wearable art.
Shown here are three Brownies with the troop's painted T -shirt project. Left to right, Francesca
DeBerge, Jessica Swift and Stella Brewer.

Sheriff's Report
A new console and tape

recorder were installed in the
dispatch eenter at the Lin
coln County Sheriffs Office
in Carrizozo this week.

The following informa
tion was taken from dispatch
records in the Sheriffs office:

Oct. 7:
A woman in Ruidoso

Downs area· reported two
hound dogs entered her prop~
erty and kiHed her dogs. The
animal control officer
advised he would come by
and take a report.

Oct. 8:
2:33 p.m. Yogi Bear Trail

er Park reported a door open
on a trailer. The investigat
ing deputy advised the door
was only open and there had
been no breaking and
entering.

4:23 p.m. a resident in
the old Ft. Stanton Road area
reported shooting: The
responding deputy was told
the bulJets: were whistling
over the house. The com·
plainant was advised to con
tact the a.ssistant district
attomey.

5:14 p.m. a Carrizozo
woman advised heT dog was
dead on its line. Carrizozo
Police responded.

6:26 p.m. an anonyIJlous
Carrizozo caller advised an
eightyearoJd boy was always
locked out of his house. Car
rizozo Police called the sher
iffs office (SO) about 10
minutes later and advised
the parent had Just gotten
home, but had forgotten to
give the boy a key. All was
okay.

Ten head of cattle were
on the Polly Flats bridge
south of Carrizozo on High
way 54. When the New Mex
ico State High way Dept. got
there. the caUle were on the
railroad right of way.

10:33 a.m. Ft. Stanton
infirmary requested an
ambulance to transport two
children injured in a one car
roll over one mile south on
State Road 214. Three were
transported to Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center (LCMC).

2:26 p.m. trespassers
were reported in the White
Oaks area. Three older men
from Albuquerque wanted to
look at some petroglyphs, but
were advised to get the prop
ertyowner's permission first.

51 hlllll upanol
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FREE HEARING
TEST
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'ACCESSORIES

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo
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supply association.
"We feel the county can

do without the franchise
tax," said Renfro.

Beauvais said the county
had abandoned the idea of a
person to work with the utili.
ties, but is working to reco
dify its excavation and per
mitting ordinances, which
win impose new fees on any
excavation. permits issued
only. Those fees will be used.
to inspect such things as road
cutting and cores.

Tl,e AG opinion also
questioried the right ofmun·
icipalities to impose franch
ise ....fees. on utilities also,
Beauvais said. Ruidoso now
has four such franchise
agreements which net about
$300,000 a year and Carriz
ozo has one with its solid
waste collection contractor.

Another resolution
approved requested the New
Mexico Environment Dept.
be considerate of the finan
cial constraints on small
municipalities when dealing
with the solid waste regula~

tions. Mayor Frank Warth
said the new regulations are
"running rough shod" on the
small municipalities which
have no ability to pay for the
strict regulations.

The transfer of a liquor
license from Lewvanco to
Brewer Oil DBA Capitan
Shell was approved at the
Capitan Board of Trustees
meeting Tuesday night.

The transfer will move
the license for the Rusty
Anchor lounge in Capitan to
the new convenience store
which will sell package liq
uor beingconstructed by Bre
wer Oil Co. just across the
street from the Rusty Anchor
in Capitan. Brewer, at the
public hearing for the trans
fer prior to the regular meet
ing, told the mayor and trus
tees, construction ofthe store
should take about 90 days.

There were no protests
from the public for the
transfer.

In other business,
trustees:

• Approved. the lease of
16.23 acres waterrights from
Ted Anderson to get the vil
lage through October, since
the Eagle Creek water lines
were not completed as
expected.

• Appointed. Dr. Bernie
Reimann as chainnan of the
vi1Jage planning and zoning
commission and David
Posley as member.

• Reappointed mayor
Warth as the village' rep
resentative to the Eagle
Creek Water Intercommuni
ty Water Users Association
Board.

• Agreed to pay half the
costs to repair the county
owned bulldozer at the Vil
lage Class C landfill.

• Appointed Howard
Shanks, Gordon Ross.
George Beaudry, Carlos Mor
ales, Martha Proctor, Barba
ra Luna, Warth and LarTy
Bandy to the "Bear Roots"
committees which will begin
a project to plant $50,000
worth of trees in Capitan.

• Approved a $50 mem
bership with the South Cen
tral RC&D which is helping
with the 50th Anniversary of
Smokey Bear plans.

•
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,ani'! Van ,Witt Or 1lb~well."
Fach .tudent was givon 6,"'"
tolnutu t<>' glv" their
OPiniol)s.· ,

Be"",... ot the s""dents'
tes~inlDnylorgel;y. M".Velgh·
•old, the'teotb..k Win b. on '
the stots ·odo\ll;IOII list. Eoeb '

. sch.ol district will have the. '
,opti<>ntocbOll$ethetel<tbollk .

.. tor tl...,.oto ",oteri"l. .' ,.
" MdoVelgbtaltihnbOll""
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Dine In or Take Out

COYOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

SENIOR ClTIZEN
RESIDENT .CENTER

, 2210 'MabrY Drive "
CLOVIS, ·NEW MEXICO

, (506) "~2--8b52 .'
, ' ",'.

Carrizozo

GRIZZLY SPECIAL for STUDENTS,
8miJU Clwpped Beef

OHIPS an~ SODA

$2.00 ---

648-2577 ',,Hwy 54 South
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"put into a fedflral fund. "" Peso also- was' conCetni'ld .
4Irll~th.... i.$3bnllonln 'thsll'll\S project W,oi>ld not,

"the 'lIlnd "",!oted by the t"", j.oplU'<iiJeth.e 'fnb.'. to_
siene 20$ p.ercent, of the. ism bQsiness. But ..&i,nee the
.na.tion's elec'tricity ia :ft-oxn: fira~ 'atomic bla~t the ~
nu.clear ,power.' '·h" peen thrust into ,the- ,

Asfbr'the lo~Qn:of.tb~ . Nltclw Age, so the 1'J:ibe..ii!!
Their-. business tObk MRS on 'the rellervatiOn., it lQqikj.ngto,Mtys'iteim befl..efit

about "five -minutes. hut a mU1J,t be near ~!l1\01.1gh ,to a '.~_:fTom ~t. ~i.lOJ.l,gas th,ere ~s no
closed session took more 'railrOJ;ld tor a 6Pur to be CIm:- ,daoter.to. the land ·an~l' the ..
than on hour. s\;meted,toth••ton.g•.,....li. .!"'9I'le. B••old oil qllOOtl"""

'C~pitan Bo~ofEduea- "ty. 'rb~ arft' r~n..-lilJes:,o:n'. from. "the con'nninioners '
tion -.pproved,b)iing" $berry 'both the "Pl3t pd west" $ides· ,wmild~-l:tf! ~;i#rP'#~t;Qd}n'tf>_I' '"

Gowen eo an In.tmel;londl of' ,the·~tlon. IlII<l... lib. re..ib,htY .~, " ',l..

'j assistant, for one period 'Qf 'ltai,d'the en~itY·9f(he1)ro- Oounty· ,~-a.naD'r:. Ni~k "
eli!mentary physical ,eduCQ-o' jelft:WQu'di'io.hnake.buil(ijrtg" PQppmi~lsl;{sawthe'MMas'"
tionaftermembersdi$,cussed arai1l"Qaij8P1U";()"tof~$ia a'trem'endou.'s opportunitY, '
personnel in amore th,n one' to the e~tem botdei',,,r J;1), .ti):t!,eWnQm:ictdQvelopv.:entlor
hour' closed MSBion Tl)urs.- ~esQrV~tion' ,n,nfeasbUe:~ • ,Lincoln, ,99~ty, ,:Me:S«t)e.x-o:~ . '
jlay nigh~. ". ' " "The. P"OlW'!ed.MRS .Wln "O_..'~~!~ !"'tothe.!..ol"

An earfy gradu~Qo'ri'cqn- .,mo~* bke~') be, ,an, '~9:ve ,gpv.~m~~:I~.a· ,~~a
triuti from PaUl Whipple was _IJ."OUnd" s~r.agli. ~~ for:,the, ,'~~e~~T to,,~.P~ it ,or not..;

, d I "th'" ,ol<!<$, wh,.h""th, tM, toil, , <ll>v. II",•• ', lQng;.;me,t
appr~,!,e : as ,ong as e .pur :needed. would ericom., With W d"n Ohino'O~ii:' 11 "
tennsofth-Qcontr~tAAhon-,. ,I, '. ""~'~' ,e, '\Ml"."
ored and 'fl,l1filled Oy passOabu~150~crea., B:ll' conqeml~Btbe.})'tQPo~lNld'

. ,. S ho 1 . . . ,omm ,s,noner ~ w@t'ort':req.ontbeing'!adltm..
Wh,pple. }hg~ c 0 mnm· 'Elliott ,..letedo",m.. he' onti!' 'Opposed' :to, the, p\:op
pel DarrelStierwolt "'.om- hod, heerd all.ut, the Tribe "o.edtacillt;y."1 to1<e ~o pollio
mended. the boar.d ap~ve wanting to #ade lana in ·the ·,'tion that WeVe done ourpari.
the .contraet, which wil} !pve ~obbs .area' fbI' 'reservation "I WQuld:n'!' want: Nt"" m~te
Wh,p~le the opportun,ty to I d h·ch to l th ' '
graduate at mid_yeBr~oHpw- ';'~'S,~nT"~III' .p """Id' ,'oet , (n~cl~ar !.ste 'fQ,ei~i~i'es)
ever 'Whi Ie is not "locked' """,LA. I. son ,O?' : :al;1~h~e. In }iew Me:lt-icot',·
. ..' ibPP tr ,.'. an$\V~, ~at cwestion, but KingsaId 1Il a pnpared vre:ss
~tie:aJi :aid~ct, til:, Elliott ft,na~1y got,an.an~wer . I;ldvi,SOl'Y issues by hts ()ffic~.
h d d tho hf: ebo t' from :H.udson and'Pe••, both Elliott commended tho

a .secon . hugth ,ud of wt:a~ were 1.te tn, the "Tnbe'~ ccnnlttu,nieating itS
staying throug e. se<:on meeting, They ba~, been,.-, 'inttntt 'to the neighboring'
semes~r.. . sc.bed..uled to meet W1t:h tb~ goV(p'fnnent8. '

Spnng bre8k was tJ;lo.ved RUidoSQ V'il1~e CO\1nCllear~, B'\lt county attorney
to March 23027 'bec~use of .\iertbatmorning.butdid not Robert B8auv$is_ was ,WOT
the district ,FFA contests. show. Hudson told Qfa ne~s tied sin~the:MRS would b~'

Oct. 21-25 was set aside article in ,a,Hobbs newspaper within 100' mile.s of WlPP, .
for the 'Red Ribbon Ga:m~ whicb had indicated the which.,he thoug~'t c,~ld e8$1- .
paign to promote drug propos.l.rrhenhetoldt;ifhow lybtJcome a pennanerit'stor-'
owaren.... Red ribbons win ." gtOlip 'ftqm tho Hobbs' ,ogef... thehigh ievel wl¢e•.

,be given to stu4ents and .Industrial Development bad -Jle wlUltad theTri,q~,to insist
other activities to promote a apFOached,the Tribe,abou~. NewM.exicow()uldmJthavea
drug he environment. such, La prc?p0 lilill1. However, p'ennanEQlt stotitge facility.

Parent/teacher confer· the ,discusstons were dlscpn- Hudson responded diseus
enoo wi~lheld &0111 8 am. tinued at the ~quest~ ,t?~ siposw~ aIrea.dy.in process
to 4 p.m. ursday~ Oct.,24. Hobbll people, Hudson swd. with thetederal nuclear sOOr
Appoin . ents ,will be made As for the ec;onomic deve~ age facility negotiators. whO
at other timeS' to ac:commo- loPtnentsideoftb~,MRS,the are'awa'l'eofthefearinNew
date parents ~ho work.. .stuqy ~11 l~j)k ~" the local 'Mexico, particularly if the >

Superintendent Dav·td laborfo~,sInceflt1east-500 P1"Oiect for Yucca Mountain
Lock, finance perso~nel J!lkiUed workers'. will' be ,taibi.
Francis Traylor and Sandy needed for, th:f3' 'MRS and, the Hudson, liIuggested that,
Reynolds will attend the social impact to the to-:arist- concern be'in'the agreement
ASBO ConfereI'lce in, Taos based .conomy. ,whil:b. nl)W between the Tribe' and ·th4il

'Uet..16-18togoovertbenew e2d$t&'botb f"or__ the re,Sjerva- ,:UOE, because
0

the law can"
ehar~ state budget,:' iion and the neigh:borlng alwaYs be changed.

BoardmemberJaekKing communities., " . After- a brief ,disClission, '
requested staff' 'find some " But the '*black magiC» of' about the technical defini
indoor Jocation topark seheol nuclear ~et'gy Pidn't bOther, tions of low-level (medica)
vehicles, specifically the new commis,sionet' Stii-lipg and asso~iated wastes)
FFA truck ,and th.e Spencer.who,sa.wso~eofthe nuc1earwalteandhigh-Ievel
Suburban. aspeets j)f, the inc1usby Wi n~clear waste (spen't fuel

The next nplar board ·ov~pro~eted,~·'Hedidhaye rods), and the grea~ nnmber
meetting will bEl" $t 7 p.m. concernthata lotiotlocal pea- ofsafeguards imposect espe
Nov. 14. The board goes to J)lt will not care-"for that~e cially ~n the handling bf,the
the earUIItr time when regu.. of thing in their community, high..)evel wastes. Spencer
lEU' time resumes. THe 7:30 and also consideredthaaffec:t said the. state could store
p.m. time begins again in- the on the tourism marJt:ets, "the both types. .
spring after Daylight· ,Sav- great pocketeers' &om the " Which made Montes
inga'Time resumes. ' , east.I> respond with his ;fears 'of,

, storing any type dangerous
waste, w~ichhe did notwant
sanitized with the promise of
a ..great deal of mori$y from
the federal government.

. Peso 'told :Montes the
Tribe Would not put all 'those
fears aside' because of the
money, rather will look stall
sides of the isSUe.

-We've created a monster
with technology," Eniott
said.

Spencer concluded the
disc;ussionsby asking that ~1l
the commission". questions

,be ,incorporated intd the
.tucly and the Tribe keep
everybrie Informed. " ..

"It, takes the dark clouds:
out-ofthe way," Spenmsaid.

, :Afterwards 'comtni'ruiioo"
Bl".iJ ttiet in. ~ closed sessiun to
diaeuss personnel.'

Capitan panel.
. ',.k· h,t., .oaysmng

.P.E. assistant
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'., .• ~.l\'ittir3l"a>'a.Olwthl.~.rlter.~,
t:houghtth.twos old. baUta•.."llll\Oa....te ...... even
"Youllllilb."Well.ltec>uj(\n'tb.""'"old,but the welt\'e••
did ••k the .th.r c\e,y. "Ssni~r 01113""1" Rashing th.ir
di••ounl, .ha. ·added. "\:.don't"".cl<Ul·•.·g,,:es. icIIsnce ,
wo..ld h_ been.. {lrOfit<lhI~,· b..~ ~M'tha.lpel¢'!',
~Not yet.~Then., InSUl'N(~ ,sa\~s'l;Dan'.J9:b~ 'F..:~)
..pre.enlhig the 'N.tionm As...lal;iou for th" S.lf.
Emp!o,yecl,bad a b...b, 'Du. to yO\lTag'e.tb. ,l'temi\lDlS .
Will b.ltlgher." 'l'hab1<•• I.t.S..ppo•• nm'wlll b.llll

, invitation to.joln'th. ADIeri.... As.o.iatiollill'~.tired
. PeJ1ilona. " ", ' :

HaJfa..ntal'y. niftYl'il\.l';five.q/l. Seems1il<ll';\ll!$ter:
'day when we' 'were ~hildrin,growing up_ in Abil~n" ,The

· pig·WaT was on an.d life Wf,l~ mu(l:b)ii~Qnt"Q:ian.-i~ is
... ' teday,· ThEm,~ the war. 'S;Qm'ft,yeBl'-': Ptpro$perity ror

many; .a. good ,tim~ for th~ COUIttt1.·general1¥~ .Growth,
tecbnol.gi••1ad"an...; .tc..boggled tb. miodthrough '

· the years. . '. .:". . .~, '"
~en'college~Vietn-..m,lIl*,ni~i'bb1;'h@fa\Von.dar-- ,....

·ful.on••ediU"..... -<iIlth.wbile emlO'gediniOurnal·
ism: daily d••dlin.e, wOrl<lngll\gbtsl)lo.~,ill'tha.:I'W••
growing _ and,In"!" o"till' Ib.p.. to tb.pl'e••ol,

Glad J"'1I, 00. m".t bove .b.al..... sh.ot. 00
the asset side. :J soe<the foUturii)g:' '.' '. ,"

... A' g:reJit sl;l~. pevin. whQ lives .~ &1;tston'. ,'. .'
... WOllderful ~Jlts ,and, ,sister and' entire f!lJl),Uy•.' .-
* Gr~at friends.' " .

.• Good hemth, I h.pe.
'* Fine wo.r}dnli .relations with ernp'1oy:~~' and.-

coneagqes, , .
On the liability sid,e,.I fin'd.f~~ negative itemlil. They, '

are: '. .' ',' .
. .. Missed'QPP'orturtiti.s'fbr'tog~ern;essWith f$nily

and friendS bec:ause' of ~ob denuu,:J:ds." ", ".
* Abattle to,keep 25 or so, un~arlied'po'Un~ offthis'

.frame, "..' . .. '. C,:,

,., Missed, -opportunities to trav'e~, and, ','broaden
ltIlowledge. . ' . , .'

,'Mor. good thao bad••o W. OK to b. GO.

• Woncler how '_ sUul1I ~""t
ch...g•• will steJn il'0Ill th" c."finnation h.orinll"fur

. Judge Clanmoo'1'homas? IriiagiQ.e bow many,discuS"
.... .aions went on Qet.ween the gpposi,te.' filexell about the

strange allegations nU:lp:e .hM ,Anita .am, ~ale and/or'.
female $UPe"rvisors will be under' extreJne', .8C111tint in
the future. They 'can't 'Wen 'talk about tbe·,testim6ny.in
pr\""towitb'lU) empJoy•• ot,th••~••ito .ex. <All they?
Wh.tc.uld,theytalk abou~with."tusinglangul>ge that
would not 'be $uspect? 1'.Quchy 9ulidnes:s•.'eh?.. .

Somethingdefinitelyneedsto:b'e do)1e 8bou.tthe con..
fimiation proces.~especialr w'}J.an the Bub)~ctConceJ:"118.
one ofthll: most unportantJoQs 1n f;J:le natiOi'I. No dOubt
there are good mien'tiona among the 14m'en w~o inalte
up th.~snateJl'di.iI\l1Conunitte!,~!'~t:h!"",_••m.
real b1twhardt among tbtt!n, toD.'YAI~tjCI.$nipUt'~t:
that grave ,as was done last week .seems W be a sort of
wickedness. Almost became;, ill listening to' it few 'DC,
them. ..' • , .. '. "

The lawyer -&om.'PennsylVania is intellJpnt and
prol).bly m..... w.ll. but tak•• "" the visage ill'. ,,"pee.
tor" whil. Interrogating. Th.m.diob..her fIocnII Wyom.
Ing ~.ji.ve. him••lftio b. a word·orti.t but pri,ttl••. on '
until yOu see him for·the real "Si~p· l,le ~s. 'The fellow,
from Delaware does his share of word~ruiningimean..
wh iJedispl~nghis Cheshire (:atgrin Pf!riOdl'Cidly~Just
"'Biden" bia time. The old boy from Mae:sachusetts kept
his yapshutfor themol!ltpart.. Thinkwe"Ken:"be thank..
ful fur that. Alabama's "'&f"~ty senator looks like the
stereotypicalmoVie setpoJiticiSn, does,n'the; and heh'as
the drawl to go with it. "

Perhaps justice was done, but there remains with
this writer a few doubts about the verici'fiy of the now
associate justice. ,Too late. He's in for life•.Pray that he
does a great 'job.

" "

; -

• P.\itl' PEJ;:yJ;: m.' b._•• I nev... ~ly
WIilEK ' , ' dti!Ilin.<I bo, ,.quIll, u•• IAn-

Th....,.••till tim. to DlOl<e'~ like tbIlt,"'1lvlInI.Jillt
ot!'''''. aWl!>"" ..,~" the nttJ. ,mil>, Gr.ham t9 POopl.
thJnIl" they dn .....t ...noy ,mag!Ulln',)n the Oel;, '1 ","u"
»1>'" N..tio"al P.t P..... <lhtiut 1l.ll:hatd ~ixon,'

W'~=$t8:t'f&) was Oh..,1'';:.'i~~=::a~:
Watlonm ~".h' Pey, Illd soy 'dam,,' or 'h.Il.-,

, 1""_b""tobollor,th..... , 'Th'l).!lxo!>b.atdu~
or: ,to... _eho.t jf'!>bl,;. ,profanlti.. on th.' ~Ito
b.I.~~gmlgbt1llsk. Rou,"'tape." was aN"",,, I
,~~ ~_. " "'···t ~- • '~~.>..-
'~.~"',~.' ".".",' _" ., l,Uw•• ,.".~QW,",.@\y~...'~~.,·
, . ,Mon!lay(Ocl, ~4) .... Ii;,who,;> Jot:in II fi'i""d"NIl<~

" . ' !lAld d Be: l'reo Il.ay."Go ""••pie. th,,· ",hocl<, of'C' ': .shlo,y llb.pioud.~ ..~\JI'O; Watcrgato. ,,,:, "opltololaiJD'd !>Y••everal Lin~ln ' , .
..O.""W re.ldent.. Jlfr QF HOMQ" '_

"-....,__...,..__""-_"-__..._....,_...,;.__ .• ' .'.' ~ AD Rh1il 'ill' "·-tim
;'b 'J' . 'lVI' 'j[[ ", " ~-',~'t ' , 'M:d.;':"ioc.:.~~t"J,,'
, .y" ,ay ',', "er, " ' BlGm.tGl'lTS .hor.on·.p_i"rsChoolthe,

, ' , ' • 1492 - CoI11lll,bu.lli.·, cIul<\rl1b'\Vel'll'ooll\l..r~·to
: sA:!IT~ Flil-W...l;.'yOd.,.o!v....ho.;•• "'...ts.tou.. ~>.•• , ' ,"'v,~. ~m.rlca.;:N~tl". ,w.er .omstl\!.nlc...."" in'

'" -, "". . 'I"l"'. ADIO\>cllll•• """'e of·wh.,., honor ill"St.....triC\<'. DIly.
g~"• .. ,u~k te h.11' a, lIttl. there:lB. re!",ltmg,~ " , ' ore "lllIin.t th.Oct. 1liobaor. ,"'!:'hat,mornlnjjth. ~h- , •
Ript~p ill'pubUc .pirited '~'?~t sl>rinl<s rlpa , lsl<e•• AND .t>;eem••,a. well' VAnC••••y tJ:teevsnt hoe na ""! alil<ed ~w ,1"011)' ill' the

M""' , , . n_, ' , .... a. the. ",ater ,tself. place ill th..r !>Ietoly. ' c1uldl;eO w.... Iri.h,...d bQw
N.w . OX'....e lB, famunl1 .a ~ue. LaFaYette. a u.s. ,Th'. f.d·., d~f'inlti~o • 1775 ...:. Na~ tbum\ed. .".."y were Gern/an. lteli,,,•
R1Par,UUl _9ounen~. _,N~. ~t ~ServiCitftmplor~'S~"· dqe~.tjneludetJieer.eetti:r41s. ',t 1:842~SPttlUetMtir$e::--DenCh·-A!ld-'flG-oon,',.' .
d~.eJ:.nt~ave anyth."'l! to do 1II"ch ill'. the d....odol;i.n thot lnhabit.th....ores•• but lllid'lIret tel.graph coblo. Afterro."I.'Ho"eoldh".
.W1th. .ppon .o.,.ti.. er p.c:urred 1n the latter hldf.r tt,.R;parillll Oouncilis inter. • 1870~ Fir.t postellrd, thi•• she ,a.k.d hiJll ",hoo ho
Ro ,cla~s: Th••• good , th.last c.ntury, when lorge, "t.d in them too, b••a.... mail••l in U.S. , ' put up hi. b...d; "I n.
folk~_, wan~ t() ~oteet our. $_c~le _~a~le .~a~ng,_ an~ about 10 :p~nt -of' New ,.... ~71 ........ Chicago 'Firil -did/' be answet'ed.•Sh•
~~~n\pid:ly:msappearl~g w~te1" ~v~"J1Qq Imgan to '-Me1Cico's. tbteatened .nd -began. < .' :', didn't'a:skrw,AJUericBil$.":
npan", oreas-""d t:h.y take theIr toll, ' .ndangered lIP.cl.. dOP."d .. 1908 _ HlmrY, Ford
need your b.II" ,LeFoy.tto ',~ n:...og.er •r 'on liparUm habilat,a<:llorll"' iiltrodu••d theModef'!' auto. I'OINTS 1'0 '

, ~. llr.~ Iri~ or b.II'~. t!'. ~orest Sam••• re]llonal lagtoLel1aj.atte. , mobil. to t\>o market, at a PbNDElt
,Riparian.CQunCll~ouldUfl~lS Tl(j.8I'IfUl Pi'O~. ~a, now. . The co1uicl1 is·dediCaWd cost·,Of $825 "per c:I;lr. . , . .'l:tiy.~ take ,one cJtl.y"t a
thE) _~emcell 9~·a, promotiOn we.knQw~$p~ .J~f~aer- tQ rJrisinC public'-corisCiPllS;' ' .• 1962;.....,.J~hnny~on tiine.".butl~~i.ySeverardaYlJ,==:~;l~=::i: .aI, ~::,Tsm;~~~~wOrd in n~ss ab~~t tb~ iliti?OItan~ ,or ,$\leceeded',.J~ .fan- a$ per,. have .atbl~, tne, .•t once.
da.erli>ti"a but 'Kallnit.ly' .. dial;i , "I'd t ~ack pre••rvmg and unPro"'''!: 11100'''' ho.t .f NBC '1'\1'. 1;.11<. IlII federal """,loy-

,,' ~~" . -, W,e "onary... q.--~I{ -. areas.nex,ttowa~c01.U'ses"llI],"opjgh~$how. ' ro............... B b' 6·
not a ..""ber. to the Dlld.180,~' Wona... If ...cI1>.di••. ltp.ints.outthat • 1964 '".. The Fr.e, •••• ~_.. us. ego 7,'.

Th••~di>ci! i. ~sdicatod th?"" ~~w M"",,,,, r.n~"[s toadstd.II..... dePend on tli. Sp••cb M~"em."t was 'paid every two, w••ks. Hi•
to protecting npnn oreos comed me term to d.... ~,. quality ofripsrlan areos ...d launebOdottheU"I"ersiWill' m"".y go•• in via dlrset

, In ~.wMeiclco. 50 p tof , !'!'" land thoy',\y'''' d.grad. thatth. length of l;im. N.,.. CalilbrnlaatBerkel.ya••ta. d.po.it. At $200.000 a yeor.
which!uiveb.!'"roin.~since' lUg? ".'Mexic.·. man.mado reeer· d.ate b""" to deinaod th.' ~:oo"';":"~.:, ~:r~
the Anglo. !>It town m the W.bster thlU1<e ripanan ,volr.areu.ablai.alfectodby rlgbt to engego in p.ntic.1 Uncle Sem gets hi••bore.

'mia..~OOs. _ " t:neans, ri:v-erbank, but~. erosion. fu upstream riparian ,activities On C8:ntPlls. acc.ording to PeJ:lffmallt~
'WhQ.t we're,talklng~ ernmen~ lJureauerats bke ~nes. An 'aocurn.ulation of * 1967 ....... ThurgoodMar-- Po rdde

';s'wa~side' babitat.ln: an thewOrdsomucl1,thW1,1seit siitaaneutaTfi!.servoir'slifes.. shan sw«i1' into Suprerp.e, ,~.Ai; ..t'igh:-tJ- eUma,te-
.lUid s~~ like. ~ew ~eicico ~Teferto18lldAND1n:geta.. pan dr~atically, says' Colid ", eontronedbui'ldinpcan.•eal
·there IBn t tnuCh or ~t, and tion at ~e edge Of' rIvers. ;LaFayette. in ,pollutants,. spreading

, QVERN!GHT cold. and upp_respirstoJ:y

Th' Oth" S'•d SllKVl;lY lnft!al;ion•• Indo... pllmts can,':' e·" ":" 'e'r' ,)':e- " ,or"" ""~·"ThWmont:h"'nswsmak· nIII\.veioXiciW,hmth"";r,'
, , . ,', . er" becatne material tbJ"COJII.. 'The Diost altecti~plantllU'e_""":-_==,..,:==.,.,.._ ' . ' edians, iCaFtoonist and' TV' phUocl.eridrons .., 'rold-en'

By OWEN FlUllsllLL' w'hot,happened,.owh.te...... State. Supreme Coort. telk.b.wbO.ts ...dreveau. potho.,-Engll.h ivy. peace
,. 'the, Qutemne was necessarily The Thoniaa confirma.. fur phmie companies. lilY and niothe1"",in..law"s
i~ Writing ~is eolutM, I producea a juat result for aU' tiorthearings are an $Xample- " Who is telling the truth? tongue.. .

plail to diElC)1ss a variety of ~cem.ed. And'many'wer~! of-pplitical action at its dir.. ~asorAnitaHillOl"Judge -Good qualities don-t·
l$SUe~ which mD3 or may p.ot ,. * .. '" '" * * tiest.: The charges of sexual Clarence T1i()mas1 can'eel bad ones,ju,$t a's sugar
be tbnely or important, but Justice: That which you harassment 8l,"e something . The 'public.'can expn,ss mixe,l with pois-on: ,does not
hop~fully interesting to' ~eserveandheshouldsuffer. that '-cannot b:e confronted, their oj;:dnicm....for- a tee. By pi'eV'ent the ))Oison' from

. someone. When yOll are.· '.* ...* '" * * *. .and in'reality probably have lettinJ't1)eit fingers do theIr being deadit' -Dld·$eYing.
equipped"as I ant, with back~ ,~1S discus~on.~$Y, ,~e ~ iittle to do with determining -. talk:irig. phone cuid;omersean' "llappy ip' that people'
grOUJld and knowtedBe in .ou~ of da~ by, the ti~e ~t IS 'his fitness:for sei"\ting'on the judge ·the judge. .' .whose history makes dull
many,arias.and *"pertise in prlDted ;smee. I thmk ~he SupremeCout'LItreallyonly -reading!' ~ontefJQUteu.
few;,. it 'is .not too difficult to Senate 18 sche~u:led to, ~te indicates 'the desperateness LANGUAGE' -A synonym is anothet"'
say~omethingaboutwbatev- -on the confirmation of Olar-- or his opponentll:. When you LIKE'!J'BAT word tat a word you don't
ei'" tomes iiI;long. I mpY w,eJU" enee.Thomas on Wednesday can't win witll va1i~ pennts, '. "'Watergate wall Ju:'rd for know how to .lJPl;l!l1.
di1feterit bats_ depending on ev6mng, but,whetper h~ is· you inset emmonsl is.ues.
'what seems to stn"kemy fhn- confirmed or not, my com- Ipersonal1ydon'tbelieve
cy .at the partieullU' time; ments •~hQuld still be iF they in fact occurred. that

* '" "" '" * * '* appl'Opnate. the things he was· said to
• The Bureau ofLand Managemeut <:8Ll\n '. Qy the Wayf it didn't The legal system of th~ have' done have a1fected Ms:

· and Q.S. Forest Service aTe $olieiting public ,comment work. Last week, I stated United .State~, and else.. Hiitscareer,sOitreall)oboils
r.garding pr.po••d rul•• d.sign.d to .tresmUn....d thet "1 ,..turn.d to ",,1I.g. to ' where. iU " gam. w. ploy d.wn io obj.al;ion. to bi. Veterans group gives hand '
expedite exchanges involving Federal and non..?ederal get mari."" BUt..] didn~t get according to- roles and stan· technique., The only thing it . . .
lands and Unplementthe Federal Land Exchf;Ulge,Faeil.. any sm~. I Ju~t became datds develop~d frOtn toe bas accomplished is to foCUS' BOrroR:' rm taking this opportuni~to comriUilnd you and
itation Act of 1988: . ~ware of more things to be demands ofsoCle~,a:s-tr~~· attentionnrt his sertsitivityto your staff'for the"service provided by yOUi' .profession to the

Comments are due by Dec. 2, 1991, and should be coilfuSed about.. ~ted ~Y f!t!! v:anous,l~glsla" others,andIbeUeyethatbas' citizens of New M"exi~ .
sent to- : DirectOr, Bweau QfLand ManageDteilt, Room * * * * .*, * >It ~ve, l11fi1tltutlons". 8.1?'~ as 'been shown in other: less '. ~e Department- of'V"eterans Afrairs_ and'~nly the
555, M.ain ,Interior Buildi:ngi 18;49 C Street, 'N.W., Jal~8'Writeafewshort 1hte~ted by the'JudiCIary. emotional ways. 1 am not ,a :~uquerqtie ~cmal -Office, kn.ow well th, value .of '!'II
W...bington. Il.C. 20240: orth. ehrol'. U,S. ForestSer- _agrapb~ so 1;hey can b. Obvio"ely•. ther•• can, be a ""pporter of Clarence Th•• mform~ public.•N.wspapls'.l.ng have 1)801\ th. pnmary
vice, 14th & Independence Avenue, N.W..'Washiligb;m, used to adjust the.ten~, of sub $ tailt~ al -dlfferl!l:lJ-ee mas. but- rt1y opinions are s~ af'.inlbrmation~ the Am!rican Pl:lbple_. iIitbi'n!a~on
D.C. 20090'-6090. .. , ~p:ceCOlS= :trl,..~~~; betdween

h
what .YO~ wantEl,d basedem his views ()fnatwal rteeded ,fOr the pu~1iQ,to' tnake W:tBe ad 'et'fec9.ve deciSIOnS

Theproposec:lruleswerepublisbedintb-eOetober2, .'. ",'. ~ w,atyougol.-. .' law, which <!des not.exist. thatgui~our,nation._·, "". ", ' , '
1991•.1••". ofth~Federal Relllst<>r. C.pi•• ill'th. prop. !l......1Id."t form: Hop.ful. , N.vorth.I""., th. prim. 'aod his potential for injocl;o W., _""v.torIm."", serve••sp.clallyappreclllte~
o.ed rul•• ore a""i1a~l. at an :eLM Stete Otli... and ly. my col~n ~I oot be 8rl<' ju.tification fur a leglll in, ,politically ............ti.. e"pp<e't of' the m.n abd_en otOperati D'aeert~,
U.S. Fore.t seivic. Regional Otlic••• ' ....d ,.nt,..ly .r that .ystelni.toprovid••tIlIiiliW ybil••opbie.I"t<i the legal Th~'nO]lal1Dlsntill'vew: AiIOh's pectsth.,s -

'~. • • • • • , in the ••cleW, ,We ~eni....d' filbric ill',th~ lIati.... Ae fer tio,y.'"gll......""dp,;,..i.ton ill'th.J>rOS••butlll.o~I e
'. FrOm the WllShingtoh I"0$t: , , '\Ve..eI: A .m II furry t!uit ,w. 'l<now where w. el!llUBl haraelllltOJit, I bo". theth.QghtI\J.T."",I\.~od'!!l\llOClllI~atereportin!l'ill'~

, If YO" think yOU' sr. quirk.tree, con.ld... whether ...imal. 'kno'" tc;~bitaIllIY stonl!. and that tho•• who 1)0011 _allyhors'sad '1l8st mlllty Ie•.,...' ...nJhcn'!lfl1 '...r '''I.iW~. and ....vernment
you indulg. in 011)' of th n .idiol!yn le.: _pete With snullY Smith ,don't "iImd where we think, Oi'my lit•. Every:tim" I ba1IO ~ 1'11. ~~. l'ri'!"'" by lih. First A;mlli\~ t or""'"

• R.fus. to take tb~ top newI>Paper '1i'0Ill a intaidillgth. neigh~of.hen ' tboy sho!lI(\!'I'Oentitl!d"!... ~..ght ..p th,",suJ>jecj;, lib. C.nlltit,,~on. 'e a prm.,plll.P'eDgtb ill'...r llatio/l d".t:our ,
newstand.· ..' '. bous•• A favOrite lvOnj'us.d "ppropriate, do.a ofJ..etk:•• ,.",C1 no. ' .;. co~Dl11lljW,T""I'I......to""i>i'e~.~"I'''l''lld~tacl.j'''r

• Insi.ton a certain >lIdO Ofth.bed.~y D1',,:i4 'L.n.r an' in ", 1'j:c. ~otf1te Ibn.tion.'·' ,: ~., "th.·,~I<"ty<mr".wsPtl~ ..nd~tllvalu.to~_mll>l'W,
• Mako'.ilre the emAl\Set denOlllinati"" otbilla ore da••rib,n~ ao"'eolla for .~':.::.~e;:c.,:~.~: •m..P:":p$~':;dlsb'1.:::,. •. ,.' ,. .tOSEi>s s. ClmDOV",-

~n the ""tsille. " , " , ' ,.hom n'lIid II." n~ more ' ". ~ ".~,."" ' ':Dl toOl
• Waitfor,t1;t.teI.ph.ne t9rlJlgatl.".t twic. b.tor" appioprlatil ,<\Oilerlpl;i.n. !Ii' ,...."Its WbICl>.'!"" Ii!l'!"d'''' a ellpri>"'" ,,' , " ' ' ,'. "', .'....• •

an.wering, ."!'l>.lfO:r' to dumb.. \Vb"" llleldlng I>fVlinOJl·,ntet<l.ts. ' an· r,••.•. •~ :Is' .', .;l)OJIt, ot YClhr...,. AfIlI,",
• Fo1l0lv strict ml.e sho"t:aq".il<inl1 toOth)lasto; •"lied Wiili"w<lrtr'· "Ul.iIiolf' n·lfltinjf !II", 0<>11.....1111 .... '.&.0 "lY$~ll.t' .'" 'a :" '...'..' ...'.....' ...'..' ..' ..~....~---""" ....._..'----t• ' '01: Stlrri I tiw'd in' tsr whldl DIll,y ... 'I"';\, .n.t b. ""at pJs;v. bridge:·!lIt ,....... r " .

d,1i:~~.~Il·d With ..J!"""i•• that »I>Il n....... "~dd ~~a~ :,~at,..; ,~:L:.~.~it~"~~~!~::':.~=~:~~:..:~.. .'In..·· \~O'.'1., 'e'O"R't':.,", 'lTMim "
.·aollpyo... wateh ....r••1tIl'•• min..tl!B'f...t.. .~ ,0~"'."'!!Uf1w....,Y"l' ." ,ltwerli' 1:J:y""'ii • h.re:at lih.'dUJl\ieat. '&II" III' ,111&' 11"'",a

yOaWno"er late.,., '. ;:'J1"I~t"to~::;~~Y"l':~Ja$~~~ ,~::u;t#,~"1-::.:r' , "":,QSios:t~3460,.;<"r-----_.....-~,....-:.....-,..,--...._., Il.rid J.ettllnnl\ll:. '!$ti doptlndllnto'! ,ndi"ldaaJe, lU;!....4li""" my~PPOtl~ ,'''fIIllUacQhl;C_tt'J.liM'' lilPUbIf$hIidThuisil~
, , bltters Policy , thromost ·""t1toiiW on 00ti· lI!ldlll~cara,illl_ ••\'$',1i ",..Oll mOlY lltl¥•. a·hi.....d '! 309 ce ll'af. JfNe"Catt1 '/II r 00301'

, • 'Leu-••••~o.""tor~f.L• .,..~-l,.OO.."h"NeUJtl" eapt.with.atetmteel,l •• "i th...leotion \JI'O..... Atth.' l!'oareol)y1lleanto]>lllY,that, ~L.:. tI, .", ,ZOlOi GW M~CO, ',"
.~, w. u. • on .......,.. -_ ' VI'SSil6\. ., .low.r levels., the .ou~ ~...1' II(y,reSPon••' ...·Yl!•• I, """"nd,cfast! llQSll!9il ]illId aI':CarrIZO%O, ,:<GW M!llriCO.

, sra ag.d. Each I.t!l't, mnet b. sign~~'''''d'in...t , ,' ••• ,.," • • ' ' pretty",.n .llpl'lY,the law,n' "'" ttYllig to: divert, Yl>P" !'OSTMAll'rilRr SSndlld!lrll$$. ,lllillllgssc 10 UNl:OLN
" ,11i.lud.th.w,ritentel.phon.I'IIlmber.......add...e••Tbe, '. Anaf,Omyot, r,aw I'lui:t. th. DlUlliler the apPllnllte , ..tteati.,!fIocnII,~:'ll~.':~ , COUNT'( NaYS, P.O, ll'l!Wsr 4IjlJ..~itlzOtil', /11M

, ':' , pbon.bumb"."qd mailing:a<1c\1'etl.\VlU n.tliopr;h~, 'tOll, didn't' "0 ',whilt 1)a.,. etmrte ,a,y thllY .ho..ld. but partn....,• .llbt "'Wll,VII .u..\. '88301, , . " " . " ' , "
I buttb.wrlter'"toWII ...villag. will.'" incll'dedwithhi. Pfn.dt:l'OlIrIall\YOl'dida'tso,y tha Y!'i(;ed S~te. S,,~. Ial'IY""'".ed.. J{owaver,1"U' " " -L~V~ '''oW~L.. ' ,

, ~t he" nam.: ,t.etler" will lie .dlud t.r grairlnillt"ilnd wlull na~~a,. til. detail., Ooarj".th.ulti....UllUtb.... ",..lit i'OllIem'!oi' tInit dill'Ii- . , ' .... ,"" ... ". ,::"",
,. 'Palllng; :J.atters"'''',11 bl> sl>ortonod Without ""angln,:' ~·-'dldno..t".kn:':'_' "'h.t h'~' ' I.... Thi. ,. ' •• -'.on _",. eotl> btl"- .. a "".... .in " publlsh",,\, .ed.~r. ,

..' .' . t:hei-&::e:r=·l'ia. the right to:~et 81\)', I.ttei'.: ;~.Ui. le~ '"':t, tIl'Oi:a.iub';;lich'biters.i'~ whiCh.~ 1.1il;;'''' tit. =.~~""ii:i".M~"$t~1=..'i;t".r.::,'f~
,adII!i.t 'I'ltllt ha "".!Ulcl tha individual 9hno..~.ie. <iPllO\'lUnlw to pll\\' th.!ullld . 'jIOl1.CO, _ ""';00. .' ~ ,' .',

.... -~-----_~..'__....--' ..,. j"dge 't b.I,,'W or ",ppoinl:elltl to the Un.lod .e badly II. t did. ' ,
,,',' 'i.,,;~~ ". .t.,"" "'-',"

'--,.,.,'. " ;< ..- < .-
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ALLSUP·S.
. HOT
UNKS .

FORgge

Come'see: usn '
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DELICIOUS . .'.690'
APPLE CHANGA ... :... :..SACH
CAMPBELL'S cUP OF '. .' 2 $1
.NOODlE SOuP.......... 2.~g~:
SAUSAGE IN A TOlmLLA .' .,J'890.S_UTEEYA .. ,.. ,..£AOH .

•

.' .

oc:r, a....,.. UI.~ ca.qYUIl.....M..
• NT~V '''0,,/1** Aill'AIL.Ailt.J;; AT
AI.L·"I,;Ls\,l.... lIl":Oln:s. .
'-Ai:•.HIl:A'OQUAfl....Il•• ".0.

. .oX' t .01. '«:1:.0"'•• ··MM. aat Ot
:••o.)"••·••u: ."'T:. '110',' .
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'1'rInItY UDlt.d JIetIlDclIst ChUlCh
.tHOMAS O. BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ave.. 648·2893 (church)

Sunday SCh••I 10:00 am
W.rship S.rviCe. : 11:00 am

. Spacial Meetings: Trinity Wom.n m••1
.. third Thursday every. ...nlh.

Methodist M.n meel lOT breaklast ov.ry
socond SundaY at 8:30 •.m.

l::-~2~fIf!e..!:C:ebpet~~· ~ "
PAUL WETZEL. IIllnlSter

.AV•• C' al lab; 643·2998
S~nday SQhooI.~ _ l 0:00 ant .
Worship .SsrvlCe 11:00 -am "
E'llllling Worshlp ', "..: 8;OO pm .
W~.'day Bible Slildy " 1.00 pl'lJ

.'

-"~ - . . . .
,....., Breakflut Baneit'

Now Perm8llantly L.ocat<id at' 1""'10 .01",1•

Opens at &:00 a.m. 7' Daya·A-WeeJ:<,
2""'7~9900

. $A'rtlRDAy, OCT. lie . .
-e""illOi'a Higb SChool drama .l..s will ]!1ll'forIn .

"HillbiUY. w.ddi"'," a tb_C01l'l.dy. CU!:tain. open

.
Solita RltoCatlioUc Church

~ coDlinWlllT Cburci. WOl •
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Comer of '0 Aile. & Tllitfa.nth,648-2186
S~nday SChool ~ 10:00 am
Worship S.n/ice : l1:00 am
Thursday Blbl. Sludy : 1:cp pm

. .,

. ,

.
'. !~!!·!I·!!!!!!!!l1A~l!!i'!!!l"'!'!!!!!!lIy!',..:-·· ~__.,
. II!RGIL ASHCflAF'r. paStIl; .

111 S. Aw~ 643-2~' ' . .'
":' SuriiJay.:,."'•.~ ..- ".:. _.•~ .M'
~~,~:; ~.·-' ~.1.~··..•...·.·•.:..7;OO ,pm
~rday 8\bl.SMly 1:30·pm

. ~¥; OCT. l!4
-Corona Extension 01l..b me.to aUO a.m. at 001"0-

. na Scb••l.ConUnunity lle.....01l'l. Tbe'__.will b.
rib""". on ~.bjr1; _anted by Shann.n J,igbl;foot, .
Nernbersn.edtobrlngaT.shirt, tb......olor.ofribbons•.
t1n'ee yards<!Acb; jlue Il"". T·sl!irt,t>aint to matcb riJ>o

. bon cardb\llb'd and ilCi~sors. . .
. . ~LineQTri C01lnilYPllUIDing andZ(Jning Cc:un~Q~OQ

meelo atv p..... in the COtl'ltl'li••ion....ro.... ~a t1le court- .
house in. Carrizozo. Items pn the agenda .;I1)clu~:
·requ••tbyJobn Seifire. for..plat ofLot 3,Bl••k 1, Palo
Vet<leMobil.ParkSubdivi.icm andLot34i1nd S5,Block

'1, PaloVde'Slopes subdivi.i.n and VIlCl\t1!J1l ofutillty .
easement.
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We offer fast/friendly
-'and

courteous .service!.

..

::EI;.e_-=-............x..:'t:: '
~""'lIicrcarl. &. .&rtP#cloof'#!, .PDDd / i$";"'ZAid- ~_r ') . .Qb.,&~:y Spieckfdii!i

LUNOH SPEOIALS 11 -am: to' a pm f OPEN 7 DAYS A \Heel<
---..,' $4..25 HWyAl80 CAPITAN.. NM ih»l:"399

MOM:' Hot Aoasl Beet, TUES~ Hamburo~rSIeBkIw~ tIM Sleak Saild. . . (50S) ~S4-22S3 I ~~o;;o:

'THiJRS~ SlIr Fiy:a. RICe J FRI: chicken Fded Steak iI:~ 0" SPnok~./Bsarl
Salad Bar, COfI8 01' T'" Stale 'Pat'k ~ 'Mu$CQut - 8ul;f.al'SUe of Smokey Boat"

C&tt~
&SUPPl.J1.tJi(:i.' . <, ., '.', ;,.

,Phone
37'8-4488

P.O. ,BOX _

RUldOllO'Downs; NM'
c. i. 'BONES WRIGIi1'
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. liAi>rrllN CilIlEll~llAbE;~rtom Ilia I~lt. Motiklli l3arbOa; ,MIC!<l!i $~cillo. COdyl,l~rtOn;' •
.. MaRilda Strlclddnll, iSrafldl PerJllla; olllid Helan tunli tlhe Tlgerl.,'" " " .
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sCliiEEN .~ 7:30 PM . _.'

, . . Joe Pescl • • " in 0'1'htl au...... (R)
~ fioL 'tliN ~.1CI...~ W~d. ........_
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-. ~C1. Ql!l1ei14>oys~CWn~

"1lOI<il19 'O"""Il
• <iuff 'Sm:!'Jl!'1I: 56quM Siteell(!" .

4fS CenlM'
c...""".oII..II. 8890 f

648·9994 .

Outre8'BAIl B: GBtLL

'. ','-
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LEGALS

RUIDOSO STATE' BANK
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Wb~:~idoso6tate ~snk's new AT~oard, you are .,
. . offered th.e convenience of getting your money When ana Vl!hara

you need.'t, . .' ..., • . .
Now you' can withdraw up to $500 per dB)! from your' deposit
accounts and perform Iialence inquiries 24 hours -a dayl, 7
day$ a week! . . •

Just lOok" for the· Moneymaker and Pul~e lOcations thrclJt=lhcut
the counw, or Use .~our new oard at the Aotoh1stic TellsI'
Machines "at Ruidoso State Bank for fREE transactions! .

Get y;,yr .neW ATM card at'Ruidoso State Bank today 'ror the
OQf1vsnu,mca of mmprrqw-.·. .",., . .' ..
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'SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS, LAWN . ~

MOWERS, ROTo-nLLERS
Tr'oy-Silt-Homelite

Huskvarna-Qregon-Toro
LawnbOy-Poulan

. ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Verri'tont
ALAII4OGOfUX>. NM

. 437..a~76

.M-P: 8·5 I SAT. 8-5
.. '., " "" ,-

. 2nd & Jrd Ge':,'erqtiim DriUel'/1.

CERTIFIED DFULLEFIS
& PU'MP INSTALLERS .

Call Wesley or''Oarreri for all youi'
\'Y0II" Pump 8o' Wlndnilll need.'.

Bo~ 905, BOClk~ut Rd., N,W. ,
. TULAROSA, "NM 88352..•.
. 5QS.2096 or 585-4445

. .
...

WE/EKLY
BINGO

BINGO'.
EVERY

Thursday Night
At 7:00 P.M.

~~
C~p'i.tan Chamb~,.. .

(lr Q",mm.e'rlie . '

. PATRICIA ESPINOSA
Owner f l\!Ianager

OUr Ser\llces Are Free

Tel. (50~) 257-3030.
" . 443 MeCl)em Driv:e . .

RUIDOSO, ,NEVVMEXrCO

Tt1i~ Bdd & ,P'eclb' Davis.. QltDners. ,

.~ THE BLUE -STONE
~~ ~ 1117$otifh ,White, Sands Blvd.

. . ALAMOGQRDO, NM 1;)8310
" ..... ' (50S) 437...9828

by'Md'rg~ret'Rench.
. .~ .

.. , . Lef$:all join'o1,1r Capitan
. pep. rally at 6:30 Thursday
aveO,ing OQt. '17. Support our
Tig~rs! " . ,

. ,Capitan ·HighScho()1
homecoming game, ~n ,be
Friday against Olo.udcroft.
LeVs gf?' boys, you can do it!

Th~ Qapitan Tigers
lIomeeQming dance wil1b~
held SatU:;rda~.

, .
'.. . .
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The Shelby family, Har·
old, Ma.xine, Dean and'

PRICES, ON LAND will· Jame$, recelltly 'ret\lrned
possibly n~ver,be any lowei:-· from a \lisitto California and
than now. Re;member, there .Oregon.. They visited with
win always be more peQple, relatives" and friends and
but there will never be any reported the weather in Cali
more land. We have several fornia was \lncomfortably
nice tracts for sale with owp~' 'hot, While the weathe~ in
er and.bank financing:. Call Oregon was fairly confort-.
Chuck. at The Rominger able. But New Mexico looked
Comp-any, 648-2900. very good. indeed to them

. when they returned. Howev- '
er,. James was all e;,tcited
about .seeing Jhe ocean,
amazed .at its vastneE;s .and ..
remarked, ~'at ocean Just' .
goes On f9rever!" " .

Micha.et and Denise
Zamora of CarrizQzo are the
proud ,parents of a son bom
Oct. 8. The bouncing baby
boy weighed in at 7 pounds
and 6 ounceS. His name is;

. Red, Ribbon Week, Oct. Michael Alexander. Denise, .
21-25, is a joint effol't of formerly Qr' Capitan, gra
National Federation of duated from Capitan High

. Par~ntsforDrug FreeYouth, School. while he~husband
Inc. and Carrizozo Board of Michael graduated from Car
Education to promote alcohol rb:02:o High School. The
and other. drug aWareness proud grandparents are
and prevention education Wayne and Janice Magnone
a.ctivities and programs. The of Capitan, but the even
national campaign slogan is prouder great-grandparents
"MY CHorCE...DRUG are Lester and Juanita Mag
FREE" means '"no use of none, also of Capitan.
illegal dru~no illegal use of A lf
legal drugs.~ '. .' "Try to see yourse as

V.arious acbvities ·will others see you - b~t;ry not
take place in the Carrizozo .to get mad about It. .
School during the week of
Oct. 21-25 to celebrate Red As our waistlines thick- .
Ribbon Week. Those affii- en, our vanity begins to
iated with the school encour- . Sicken. .
age every.one. to actively par-
ticipate during' RED R~B- Don't pray for rain ifyol:1 .
BON WEEK'by wearing and are going to complain about
displa~ng Red Ribbons. . the mud., •

The goal of the NFP Red'
Ribbon Catnpaigti is to pre.. .
sent a unified and visible
Mmmitment tOward thecre".
ation· of .a' DRUG F'REE

.. AMER1CA..
. llelp make New Me~ic6

.., Dreg Free....lt's·. a State .of
. Mind!." .

..

-Have
your

pr,inting
jobs done,

at the

/
(505)

648-2333

2tp-Oct.. 3 & 10 RdR'bb'
F(>RSA.LE; 1~66Obev. S;"b. . e I .' on
l;lrban, 292 cln engine. Four' .
speed, one owner-very l1Teek'or
restoreable. $2,000.00 negot- n' . 11
iable. Dolly at 648-28~1after ..

5 p..... 2tp-Oct. 3 & ~O -drug education.'

FOR SALE; Lot 5~ Blo'ck 5,
Bun VaUey,Alto, N.M. 15(jfl;.
frontage, $9,000.00 negoti
able..Lee at 648-2871 after 5
p.m.

tfn.JulY 11.

CEDAR or PINON

'" $9500
FULL CORD•••••.•••••

'. ~D,EL.VER'?D)

RASAK RANCH
. 849-2849
Honest I '~inee 1937' I pePllnclable

$AVE!

309 Central I P.O. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 80301

------.......,..-..,.;.................-.".".,""""'--- GREAT SELEOTION of
EXCl!n:iLENT· PAYl Home- Late Model Used Gars arid, . . '.
workers needed! More than Trucks. Easy financing .Jed .H~lJ, son of Mr. and
400 ~0rii p an ie5 'n e e d, available., WHITE SANDS .~rs. ~lrgJ1. H~ntJr'l w~s ...
homewol'kersldistributors . MOTOR CO., your Dodge•. killed.ln a, ttlotorcy;cle a.ccI
NOW! Call fQr ama~ing Chevy, PlymQutli ~ealer in . dent In R?sweU Friday, the
r e cor d e d m e s sag e' . Alamogordo. 725 S..White 11th. Ser~cesw?re held,Oct.
303-753-3832 Ext. 10131.. Sands,' Alamogordo, NM, ' 16 here m CapItan.

2tp·Oct. 17 & 24 437-5221.
'. } ..' " .

FOR SAI,.E":"'S.12 acres,' FOR ,~E: BIG house; 6
Nt>gal Canyon, 1 :p1i1efrom bedro.oms, 1Y2. bath, 2 large
NogaL 22-foot trailer: water family rooms 'on 5 cjty IO.ts.
storage tank with water.well· $10.000, 0 a rriz OZO,

and fenced. For more infor- 648-2918.'
mation, call (915) 565-7965. 3tp-Oct. ~q, 17 & 24

. tfn-Aug. 22

FOR SALE: Good alfalfa
and oat hay., $3-$4 a bale. '
Three Rivers Ranch. (505)
648-2448.

NOW you ~AN MAIL OB BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
NAME _ __....._ __~-=
ADDRESS _ ..;...,... -,._...,........._ .......-'-_-,.__-
CITY,. -;.--~__

I'd like my ad 10 rUrI for (cheek box) m [1j '@J If.l (Number orWeek$) .
~$3.'5() $6.50 $9.50 . $12.60 •..
r:' ,

·~ HERE'S WHAT "0 LIKE .TO SAy ·~ _ -....

WES't'ERN nANCE: Whi~ .
FOll REN'l'-Sm~1J ho~se, Oaks Saloon, White Oak,s,
one bedroom furnished witb" N.M., Sat,,· Oct. 19., 1991, 9
all utilities. Also RV/mQbile p.m. to 1; a.m., Music by Lacy
home hookup with utilities. ~anq. the' Guilty Pal'ty. No cov~
Phone 648.2522. er· charge. ~

, 'tfn~July 3.

FOR RENT--l- and 2- b~d~
room apartments. Call
648-2305. Bob Means.

. tfn.June 13.

C A' R R I Z 0 ·Z 0
ORCHARD-Beautiful
large jUicy apples. Fresh cid
er. Call 64B-222;i.

TFN-Oct. 17

RUIDOSO
FOR~ UNCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Bordor 01 RWldoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTYJ
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $19500WNI'

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'89 RANGER XLT
4X4, LoWMII~s
--

'88 RANGER 4x4
Sport Truck

USED CARS
'89 TOYOTA TERCEL

. Low Mlle...Good Economy

'90' AEROSTAR VAN
Extra NIce "

RENTAL'REPURCHASE .
'91 TOWN CARS and

UNCOLN CONnNENTALS (5)
SAVE $10,000

'91 AEROSTAR VANS (1)
SAVE $4,000

. WE BUY USED' CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS

.MOTOR CO., 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, NM,
437-5221.

~
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